· AIM:ToevaluatetheeffectivenessoftheCrawford tube in treating symptomatic epiphora without nasolacrimalobstruction.
, whileothershaveadvocatedlessinvasivesiliconeintubation (SI)asthefirst-linetreatmentinpatientswithfunctional NLO [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Previousstudies [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] havereportedgoodresults usingSIinincompleteNLOpatients,withasuccessrateof 47%-79%.Unfortunately,somestudiesdidnotdefine functionalNLOstrictly,buttheydiddemonstrate preoperative patencytosyringing. Arecentstudy [10] evaluatedtheefficacyofSIinstrictlydefinedfunctional NLO.Theresearchersfoundanoverallsuccessrateof77% inresolvingepiphorasymptoms,andtheyextrapolatedthe five-tosix-yearsuccessrateat50%.However,thatstudy hadanobviouslimitationinthatitdidnotincludeacontrol group.Thus,thepurposeofthepresentstudywastoassess symptomaticoutcomeswiththeCrawfordtubeinpatients with"functionalblock",usingthefelloweyeasacontrol. (TongNX)atthelastfollowupafterCrawfordtuberemoval toascertainfunctionalresults. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .AlthoughexternalDCRoftenhasahighsuccess rateofover90% [6, 8] andleadstosymptomaticimprovement, itcanalsoleadtocomplicationssuchasskinscarring, cerebrospinalfluidleakage,andprolongedsurgicaltime. Some expertshave recommendedDCRasaninitial managementforfunctionalNLO,whereasothershave arguedthatexternalDCRcanpotentiallytemporarilydisrupt theorbicularis,resultinginpoorfunctioningofthelacrimal pump [8, 18] .Chan [1] classifiedthefunctionalabnormalities intotwolevels:pre-sacandpost-sacblock.Aprevious study [19] showedthatpatientswithpost-sacblockhavegood DCRoutcomes,whilepatientswithpre-sacblockhave poorerresults.ThosefindingssuggestthatDCRmight improvesymptomsinmostpatientswithpost-sac"functional block",andthatthepersistenceofepiphorainsomepatients mightbeduetothelikelyroleofpre-sacblock.Intubation mightincreasethevolumeoftheentireoutflowsystemand thus,overcomebothpre-sacandpost-sac"functionalblock". Thisindicatesthatsurgeonscouldchooseintubationasafirst treatmentforfunctionalNLO. Inrecentyears,thesetubeshavebeenshowntobenefit persistentepiphorawithapatentlacrimalsystem [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Thereis increasingevidenceintheliteratureofthebeneficialeffects ofintubationinfunctionalNLOpatients.Apreviousseries [9] [10] showedthatintubationwassuccessfulinpatientswitha diagnosisoffunctionalobstruction,withthesuccessrate rangingfrom47%to79%.However,othercauses,suchas punctualstenosisandcanalicularobstruction,werenot excludedinthesestudies.Arecentstudy [10] reviewed44eyes of30patientswhounderwentSIforpersistentepiphoradue tofunctionalNLO.Theresearchersreportedresolutionof symptomsin77%andnoimprovementin22.7%oftheeyes afterameanfollow-upof2.6y.However,thatstudydidnot includeacontrolgroup.Inourstudy,wefoundthat75.7% oftheeyesexperiencedsignificantimprovementintearing followingCrawfordtubeinsertionforthetreatmentof functionalNLO,usingtheothereyeasacontrol.Ourresults aresimilartothe77%successratereportedbyMoscato [10] .ItappearsthatSIcansignificantlyalleviatetearing inpatientswithlacrimalpumpfailure.Thepurposeofthe Crawfordtubeistoreconstitutethenaturallacrimalpathway. Insertionofthetubeisquick,noninvasive,relatively painless,andgenerallywithoutsignificantrisktopatients, therebyofferingasignificantadvantagecomparedwiththe moreinvasiveDCR.Thepositiveoutcomesofthisstudy suggestthatthisrelativelynoninvasiveprocedurecould resultinahighsuccessrateforfunctionalNLOthat approachesthatofDCR. Epiphoracausedbyfacialpalsycanoccurasaresultof manyfactors.Surgicaloperations,suchascorrectionof lowerlidmalposition,canaddressmostcasesofepiphora duetofacialpalsy [20] [21] [22] [23] .However,somepatientscontinue 
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